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The National Defense Industrial Association, in support of The Joint Program Executive Office for Chemical and Biological Defense (JPEO-CBD), will hold a Department of Defense Chemical and Biological Defense Advance Planning Briefing for Industry (APBI) on April 4 - 5, 2007, at the Washington Convention Center, Washington, D.C.

Advance Planning Briefings for Industry are held annually to keep the industrial base well informed of future business opportunities, the direction of the Chemical and Biological Defense program and future requirements of the Department of Defense. The APBI will include details on Joint Service mid and long-range research, development, test, and evaluation plans and programs, future production projections, and emerging military requirements. These briefings are designed to identify specific contract opportunities over the next five years. Both days of the APBI are open to contractors, large and small businesses, and universities.

Twenty minute one-on-one discussions with the Joint Project Managers and representatives from the Joint Science and Technology Office will be available on day two.

This year we will have advance sign ups for the one-on-one meetings. Please check the following websites for further information:

http://www.ndia.org
http://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil
AGENDA
Wednesday, April 4, 2007

7:30am-8:30am  Registration, Continental Breakfast and Day Two Sign-ups

8:30am-8:35am  Administrative Remarks:  
                  **BG Dean Ertwine, USA (Ret)**  
                  Chairman, Chemical Biological Defense Division, NDIA

8:35am-8:45am  Welcoming Remarks:  
                  **MG Stephen V. Reeves, USA**  
                  Joint Program Executive Officer for Chemical and Biological Defense

8:45am-9:15am  Keynote Address:  
                  **Mr. Jean D. Reed**  
                  Special Assistant Chemical and Biological Defense and Chemical Demilitarization Programs

9:15am-9:45am  Joint Requirements Office (JRO)

9:45am-9:55am  Small Business Mentor Program

9:55am-10:15am  Break

10:15am-11:00 am  Joint Project Manager Individual Protection*/Joint Service and Technology Office Capability Area Program Officer Briefing

11:00am-11:45am  Joint Project Manager Collective Protection/ 
                  Joint Service and Technology Office Capability Area Program Officer Briefing

* Joint Project Manager  
**Joint Science and Technology Office/Capability Area Program Officer
AGENDA
Wednesday, April 4, 2007 (continued)

11:45am-12:45pm  Working Lunch:
                  (11:50am -12:30pm)
                  Sustainment Business Opportunities Brief
                  Tank and Automotive Command (TACOM)
                  Edgewood Chemical Biological Center
                  (ECBC)

12:45pm-1:30pm  Joint Project Manager Information
                  Systems/Joint Service and Technology
                  Office Capability Area Program Officer
                  Briefing

1:30pm-2:15pm  Joint Project Manager Decontamination/
                Joint Service and Technology Office
                Capability Area Program Officer Briefing

2:15pm-3:00pm  Joint Project Manager Medical Systems/
                Joint Service and Technology Office
                Capability Area Program Officer Briefing

3:00pm-3:15pm  Break

3:15pm-4:00pm  Joint Project Manager Bio Detection/
                Joint Service and Technology Office
                Capability Area Program Officer Briefing

4:00pm-4:45pm  Joint Project Manager Contamination
                Avoidance/Joint Service and Technology
                Office Capability Area Program Officer
                Briefing

4:45pm-5:30pm  Joint Project Manager Guardian/Joint
                Service and Technology Office Capability
                Area Program Officer Briefing

* Joint Project Manager
**Joint Science and Technology Office/Capability Area Program Officer
AGENDA
Wednesday, April 4, 2007 (continued)

5:30pm-5:55pm Major Defense Acquisition Programs (MDAP)

5:55pm-6:00pm Concluding Remarks
   MG Stephen V. Reeves, USA

6:00pm-7:00pm Networking Reception

Thursday, April 5, 2007

8:00am Registration/Continental Breakfast

Day two will be solely devoted to the one-on-one meetings with the Joint Project Managers (JPMs) and representatives from the Joint Science and Technology Office (JSTO). Twenty minute individual sessions will be available for sign-up. This year we will have advance sign ups for the one-on-one meetings. Please check the following websites for further information:

   http://www.ndia.org
   http://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil

**Please Note**
Lunch is not provided for attendees on the second day.

4:00pm Sessions Close

* Joint Project Manager
**Joint Science and Technology Office/Capability Area Program Officer